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O FFICAL RESULTS OF _  _

LYNN  COUNTY MEET I

The Lynn County Interscholastic 
League Contests were completed here 
Saturday, April 4th, after the in
clement weather o f the week before 
had caused postponement of half of 
the contests. Large crowds w 
present at both sessions o f 
meet.

Week before last, the Index « 
ried the results o f the contest held 
on Saturday, March 28th.; and fol
lowing are the results o f the 
mainder held on April 4th.

NUMBER g r 3 °

Th e Baseball Season Opens
—j BASEBALL SEASON OPENS

W ITH A BANG FRIDAY

Class A High Schools
Lit. Ath. Total

Tahoka ___ — 92 H 90 182*
O’Donnell 64 V» .4 5 -9 9 *

Class B High
Lit. Ath. Total'

WUson . . . . 1 0 5  m i t .2 2 7 *  I
Lakeview -  70_. 25 __ - 95
New Lynn . - 67 . 67 Vi - 124 * !
New Home 35 _ 35 __ _ 70!
D ix i * ______ _ 5 . 0 . . . 5 j
Draw ______ 35 _ 0 35
Wells ._ 10 .. 40 60

Ward ’ Grammar Schools
Lit. Ath. Total

O’Donnell 45. 60 . .  106 J
Wilson ....  95. 45 _ 140!
Tahoka . .  75 _ 35 110!
Draw ____ 5 0 6
Dixie . _  5 5 10
Lakeview . . .  32 0 . . 32'
New Home .. . 30 15_ . 45 1
Wells ____ 15 . 10 25 1
New Lynn 27 H . 5 . - 32*1

Rural Schools
Lit. Ath. Total i

Joe Stokes 154V» _ 70---- .2 2 4 *  j
Midway 82 *4 40 122 * 1
T-Bar 4-. 100 145
Grassland 56 65 121 :
Morgan 47 «4 25 7 2 *
Redwine 30 10 401
West Point 20 0 20
Edith 29 50 79 1
Joe Bailey 15 . 15 301
Magnolia 10 0 io ;
Petty _ 0 25 26 1
Pride 0 - 5____ 5

Excitement ran high Friday after
noon when teams representing the 
volunteer fire department and the 
Fern Allen post o f the American 
Legion met to settle the argument as 
to wihich organization has the best 
ball club. It will be remembered 
that two teams met several days ago 
and that the game ended in a tie 
Perhaps it was this fact that made 
competition so keen. A t any rate 
balls zinged and bats walloped at a 
great rate, and balls, gloves, players 

' and spectators were all mixed up 
* all over the lot.

Batteries were Tate and Fairley 
for the hook and ladder brigade, Wil-i county, Tennessee, Dec. 4, 1865. He 
lis and Minton for the A. E. F. And was converted and became a member

| "UNCLE JACK”  SMITH DIES
HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

R. J. Smith, better known to scores 
o f friends here as ‘Uncle Jack’, pas
sed quietly away Sunday night at 
the home o f his daughter, Mrs. 
J. Wright Edwards, after an illness 
o f several months.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Baptist church at Tahoka 
Monday afternoon, Rev. L. S. Jen
kins and Rev. Hull o f Tahoka offici
ating. Pallbearers were members 
o f the Masonic lodge, o f which Mr. 
Smith had been a member for sev
eral years. Interment took place in 
the cemetery at Tahoka.

J. Smith was born in Wilson

The Eagles* Screams
H. E. Club Plans Play than the contest element.

“ The Class President” , a peppy! O'Donnell will have contestants in 
10 j college play full of action, laughs, the following divisions: State Club
32 and pathos, will be presented in the meet, and Selection of a luncheon or

,in connection with a 
The theme is woven j 

lege girl and her room-!

SCHOOL NEWS—  
( Back Page)

Pat Dickinson, her room-mate. 
This entertainment is free

TO OPEN SATURDAY
s ——
f 1 One o f the most unusual and at 

I the same time worthwhile campaigns 
o f j  over begun in O’Donnell will open

spectators will vouch for the fact 
that no man was A. W. O. L.

The game ended with a score o f 
34-14 in favor o f the fire boys, but 
the soldiers were still not satisfied, 
and another game will be played Fri- 
day afternoon at the same place, the able to be here, 
cotton yard.

Another game which created quite 
a bit o f amusement and excitement 
was the one Tuesday afternoon be
tween the soldiers and representa
tives from Gasoline Alley. Players 
were: Stokes, McConal, Howard,
Young, Hamilton, Curtis, Noble, and 
McKinnely for the big air and wat
er men, and Brock, Street, Bradley 
Willis, Ash .Minton, Parr, Etter, and 
Hood for the Legion boys.

The game ended with a score of 
18-8 in favor o f the Legion.

M SYSTEM AND B & O
MAKING BIG CHANCES

are making big changes in equipment 
and arrange ment in their stores,

_ _  ____________ preparatory to changing to the Red
«mplished checks for ten dollars out on a bill- •J” * White Store, which they are 

in the Home Economics department. | paying tour.
According to the rules o f the cam-

o f the Baptist church in early man
hood. He married Miss Minnie Reed 
Oct. 20, 1881. To this union were 
born six children, five sons and one 
daughter. All were present for the 
funeral except one son, who was un- 

The w ife  and 
mother preceded h e r  husband 
in death some thsee years, she hav
ing gone to her reward Feb. 7, 1928.

The family moved to Texas in 
1902, and to Lynn county in 1922. 
Since the death o f his wife, Mr. 
Smith had made his home here with 
his daughter, Mrs. Edwards. Sever
al months ago he sustained a severe 
fall at the home, breaking a hip, and 
has bee* )  helpless invalid, confined 
to his bed. Throughout the lingering 
and painful illness, his cheerfulness 
and faith in the inherent goodness o f 
his Master never wavered, and his 
gratitude for any kindness and care 
was expressed each day. All that 
medical aid and loving care could 

The M System and B & O stores accomplish was done for his comfort,

charge, and the purpose is to give Saturday morning when thirteen 
parents and friends an opportunity ' business men of the town start

which will be c i dis-!

. Donaldson,
Clothing I and II.

To Attend H. E. Rally
O'Donnell will send contestants to 

the Home Economics Rally, a state 
meet to be held at Lubbock April 30- 
May 2.

This is the 12th annual state meet 
and up until this year has been called 
clothing contest. The aim« o f the 
rally are to continue the best fea
tures o f the girls’ clothing contest;

Tennis Fine
Boys Singles: 1, J. 1

and Claude Nowlin. Tahoka: 2 Le
roy Crews and Jyles Shaw .Wilson.

Girls Singles: 1, Aletha Tucker,
T-Bar; 2 Alice Frerich, New Lynn.

Girls Doubles: 1, Lela Mae Cook
and Helen Askew. Well*. 2 Edith. 

Class A Track
Mile run: 1, McKee, O’Donnell; 2

Able, O’Donnell; 3, Cowan, Tahoka; 
Time: 6 minutes, 30 seconds.

440 yard dash: 1 Kyle, O’Donnell; 
2, Christopher, O’Donnell; 3, L. S. 
Parr, O’Donnell. Time 55.5 seconds.

One Mile relay: 1, O’Donnell; 2,
Tahoka.

220 yard dash: 1, Minor, Tahoka;
2, Christopher, O'Donnell; 3, Shu- 
make, O’Donnell. Time 23.7 seconds.

220 yard low hurdle«: 1, Lester.
Tahoka; 2. Tredway, O’Donnell: 3, 
Parr, O’Donnell. Time, 28.4 sec.

880 yard run : 1, Eastridge, Taho
ka; 2, Clayton, O’Donnell; 3, Dean. 
Tahoka. Time, 2 minutes, 24 sec.

• | 100 yard dash: 1. Minor, Tahoka,
• made the h ighest.2- Christopher. O’Donnell, 3, Shu- 
•xatmnation for mail! O’Dennell. Time. 10 fronds

and received 120 yard h'* h hurdlel,: *• Cowan.
Tahoka; 2, Tredway, O’Donnell; 3, 
Parr, O’Donnell. Time, 19 seconds.

Discus throw: 1, Short, Tahoka;
2, Stevena, Tahoka; 3, Edwards, O’
Donnell. Distance, 99 ft., 11 in.

12 pound shot put: 1, Short Ta
hoka; 2. Eastridge, Tahoka ;3, Chris
topher, O’Donnell. Distance, 39 ft. 
Din.

Pole vault: 1 ,C. Cowan, Tahoka: 
2, Stevens, Tahoka; 3, M. Cowan, 
Tahoka. Heighth. 10 ft, 6 in.

Running high jump: 1, C. Cowan,
Tahoka;

play have been made by students in I paign, each check must be paid on

planning to change over to 
*a short while .

All fixtures and equipment in both
_____ _________  old account, and must continue I »fores been completely rearranged
The play and style show will tak- the round» until it has been endorsed | and both interiors are receiving the 

ten times. It will not be honored at i final coats o f glistening white paint, 
the bank until it has the proper b 
number of endorsements.

The move is being sponsored b> 
most o f the business men, and il 
seems to be the general opinion thai

but his time had come.
The Index joins with the other 

friends o f the family in extending 
sympathy to the breaved ones.

McAFEE ELECTED SUPT.
OF O’DONNELL SCHOOLS

At a meeting of the school board 
held last Wednesday evening, L. F. 
McAfee o f Melvin, Texas, was elect- 

fill the superintendent’s place 
left vacant by D. A. Edwards.

McAfee comes to O’Donnell 
with a splendid record as a school

brightened up with just enough i 
to make the whole effect cheerful | 
and attractive.

The change to the Red and White j 
system is expected to be o f material:

it will be of much benefit to th, town I if-*-®*- t o  thrifty h .u « w i „ ,  | ¡ X ’ ! ! ! !
as a whole. throughout this trade territory, as I ,n*  year '* expected to be a very auc-

Individuals and firms backing the the stores will be able to offer sub
campaign are Haymes A Beach, W »tantial savings on all ^roefriea.
S. Cathey, Holman & McConal, J. M , The »Y»tem has made its appear- 
............. -  - ----- part o f the coun-

toemphasize other phases 7  the < * «•  ™  I *  ^ em s  to be meeting with. r  . Rayburn-Hood Chevrolet Co. W. E. try- and *eems to be meeting withhome-making education program by „  '  _  „  . _  "  '  • ’
Guye Dry Goods Co., Whitaett Drug 
Singleton Hardware and Inmplement 
Co., B. A O. Cash Store, O’Donnell 
Index and Johnnie Rochelle.

giving them a place in the state 
meet; to make the State Meeting o f 
Home Economics Clubs an integral 
part of the Homemaking Education 
Rally; to continue the emphasis, as 
far as possible, on the educational 
influences o f the state meet rather

I Wilson, 90; New Home, 2 8 * .  Jun-

B L  APRII. 17, 1925

his appointment to

• U- entertained th* 
f  the town with on*
* parties ever stage«

FIRE BOYS MAKE FAST
RUN HERE SUNDAY NICHT

O'Donnell volunteer fire depart
ment is ready to contest any city 

-New Lynn and Wilson tied. j department when it comes to an«- 
Ward School Juniors: O’Donnell,' wering alarms in record time. Sun-

24 S i; New Home, 20. I day night, shortly before 11:30, the
Rural Schools: Seniors— T-Bar, j  siren summoned the laddies to

58V» ; Grass'and, 31. Juniors— T-Bar,¡»mall frame building in the south 
34; Joe Stokes ,17. i part o f town, just across the street

Playground Ball from Bowlin’
: 1, Joe Stokes; 

, Midway; 2,

, was officially
| *ith a game between 

f the north and th*
*  th« square. Reports 
*#th side became tired

t and sat down to 
| Nnkees went home 

ttory.”

[Sorrels entertained the 
1 Club with an April

*  *̂r home on 10th st. 
e Mmes. Schooler,

••11. Bailey, Rodg- 
»on, Sanders, Gibbs,

* Kuykendall. Koening-
*  Veils.

1 made by the mer- 
aer-o-plane bonds 

each purchase 
to be used in 

*ny o f the thirty- 
were to be auc-

Rural Junior Boy 
2, T-Bsr.

Rural Junior Girls:
Grassland.

j  Ward and Grammar School Junior 
j Boys; 1, O’Donnell; 2, Tahoka. 
j  Ward and Gramamr School Junior 
! Girls: 1, O’Donnell; 2, Wilson.
I Class A High Schools Junior Boys:
I 1, Tahoka .
I Class B High Schools Junior Boys:
! 1, Wilson.
I Class B High School Junior Girls:j 

Petty, O’Donnell; 3. t i e l l ,  Wilson.

The building was ablaze briskly, 
but within three minutes after the 
rst sound of the siren, the boys had 

the water playing on the flames. 
However, the fire was net discover
ed in time for water to be o f much 
help, and the building was complete
ly demolished. Origin o f the fire is 
unknown.

PLAYS W ELL RECEIVED
HERE FRIDAY EVENING

■bond,

•later

1 ®o a rd

NOW IN OFFICE

M. Cowan, Tahoka. and J. C. Parr, 
O’Donnell. Height, 5 ft. 6in.

Running broad jump: 1, Minor
Tahoka; 2, L .S .Parr, O’Donnell: 3 
C. Cowan, Tahoka. Distance, 19ft. 
7in.

Javelin Throw: 1, Stevens, Tahoka, 
2, Parr, O’Donnell; 3, Edwards, O’
Donnell. Distance, 129 ft. 11 in. 
High Point Man— Track sod Field 

Class A High School: S en io r-
Cowan, Tahoka, 20 points; Minor, 
Tahoka, 16 points.

Class B High School: S en io r-
Stiles, Wilson 26 points; Mueller, 
Wilson, 19. Juniors— Lemons, New 
Home, 1111 points; Shaw. Wilson 11.

Rural School: Seniors-Adams,
T-Bar ,2 1 *  points; Moore, T-Bar 16. 
Juniors— Waldrep, T-Bar, 20 points; 
Taylor, Joe Stokes, 8 points.

Ward and Grammar Schools: Jun 
iors— Peek, New Home, 17 points; 
Pugh ,O’Donnell, 12 * .

High point man of the 
Burke Stiles o f Wilson ,who won five 
first places, 26 points.

Tresk sad Field Points 
Class A High schools: Senior— 1,

Tahoka, 7 6 *  points; O’Donnell 70 *  
Juniors— O’Donnell first by default 

Class B High Schools: Senior—

A large and approving crowd wit- 
, New Lynn; 2, O ’ J nessed the presentation o f “ The 

Winning Widow”  and “ Too Many 
Wives” , two clever comedies, last 
Friday evening iff the high school 
auditorium, by a cast composed of 
talent from the Wells Community.

Each o f the actors showed talent 
and the two plays clearly demon
strated that much time and effort 
had gone into the production. Di
rector and actors alike should be con
gratulated on the performance.

H V o lle y  Ball:
[Donnell.

Declamation Finals
Junior Girls Rural Schools 

Norma Pevehouse, Joe Stokes; 2, Ma
rie Draper, Midway; 3, Tie between 
Inez Inklebarger, Grassland, and Ma
rie Sanders, Edith.

Junior Girls Ward Schools: 1, Va
lerie Wells, Tahoka Central Ward; 
Greer .Lakeview.

Junior Boys Ward Schools: 1, Ogle 
Lemons ,New Home; 2, Delton Pem
berton ,O’Donnell; 3, Preston Towns- 
ley, Lakeview.

Senior Girls High School: 1,
Snookie Maddox, Tahoka; 2, Zelta 
Campbell, Wilson; 3, Kathlyn Veaz- 
ey, O’DonnelL.

Essay Writing
Rural Schools: 1, Florence Perry,

T-Bar; 2, Maurine Medlin, Joe 
Stokes; 3, Lucille Lanier, West Point.

Ward Schools: 1, Viola Brewer,
Wilson; 2 ,Lois Montgomery, Tahoka.

High Schools Class A : 1, Verda
Ballew, O’Donnell; 2, Lorene Chil
ders, Tahoka.

High School Claas B: 1, Marjorie
Higginbotham, New Lynn; 2, Homer 
Newman, Lakeview; 3, Medford 
Moore, New Home.

IM PORTANT NOTICE

With the advance o f the season in 
Texas attention is invited to the fact 
that the Regulations o f the Secre
tary o f Agriculture provide that ap
plications for loans, seed, fertiliser 
etc., as well as applications for 
loans for Agricultural Rehabilitatior 
purposes must be mailed in time to 
be received at the Farmers’ Seed 
Loan Office not later than April 30 
1931.

According to men who have beer 
aiding in this work in thia community 
it usually takes a week or ten day? 
to get waiver* and in such cafes the 
applicants should get their applica
tions in by the 21st o f this month.

instant approval. The progress of 
both establishments here will 
watched with much interest.

cessful one.
W. L. Burkhalter »principal for 

the past several years, was re-elected 
t o  t h e  same position, Coach 
B. H. Scott was also re-elected, 
and Mrs. Scott will teach half-time 
Home Economics, filling in with oth
er subjects, acording to supposition. 
E. E. Gilbreath, who has acted as as
sistant coach for the past two years, 
will have the same position, and Miss 
Lula Rice will continue as head o f 
the English department. Mrs. Paul 
Gooch was re-elected principal of the 
grade school. Other elections will be 
announced next week.

With so capable and popular a 
faculty, the school should have a 

^tore.

Lesterstine Parr, son o f Mrs. J. C.
Parr o f this place, is confined to his 
bed with two knife slashes across his 
abdomen, and R. W. Gary and his 
son, Pat, prominent farmers of this 
community, are awaiting trial May i 
4, as a result o f a street fray here j successful year 
Friday afternoon.

The immediate cause o f the FORD CARAVAN DUE 
trouble has not been divulged, but) HERE FRIDAY MORNINC
it is rumored that it had been brew- j
ing for some time. According to re- ■ The Ford spring truck caarvan. 
ports Mr. Gary appeared on the I c°mP°*ed of sixteen new Ford 
street looking for young Parr.! trucks and light commercial unite.
Shortly afterward, they met in front each with standard Ford body de-
o f the old post office building, where! signed for commercial and agricul- 
the conflict took place. However, it | tural purposes, will be on display at 
took place and was finished so quick- j the Lynn County Motor Company 
ly that no one seems to have a very I Friday, April 17, at 9:30, remaining 
clear or coherent story to tell. I until 10:00 .

The boy received medical aid at ( The folowinsr types will be dis- 
once, and is reported to be doing ‘ played: Closed cab stock body, large
weU ¡ p a n e l  delivery body, c 1 os e d

cab stake body, a m b u l a n c e  
DR. SHEPARD MOVES OFFICE ¡ b o d y ,  funeral service c o a c h  

TO NEW LOCATION ; standard police patrol, De Lux panel 
_______  ! body, cab service body & crane, clos-

An item which was accidenlally o- i ed cab hydraulic dump body, closed 
mitted last week was news that Dr. ice delivery body, closed cab open ex- 
O .H .Shepard’s office is now located press body, closed cab heavy duty 
in his business building, just east of j  express, De Luxe delivery, standard 
Whitsett Drug. It  has in the past | commercial coupe, drop-floor panel 
been in his residence. ; delivery, closed cab pick-up.

The new location is very con-1 The public is cordially invited to 
veniently arranged, having under-1  see this display.
gone extensive repair* and altera- j ---------------- o----------------
tions, and is fully equipped. The ad-¡CELIA ANN WELCH 
ditional space in the residence will
also add much to the convenience 
and comfort.

GODDARD ENTERS CATTLE
AT  DAIRY SHOW

Jordan Goddard, one of O’Don
nell’s promising young farmers, last 
week exhibited two o f his Jersey cat
tle at the Dairy Show at Plainview.

His stock was entered in the 4-H 
club exhibit*, and was awarded $1C 

a prize on showmanship.
Young Goddard has been one of 

the enthusiastic members of the 
O’Donnell Vocational Agricultural 
classes and has taken a great fancy 
to fine dairy cattle, particularly tc 
registered stock o f ahow quality.

LIKES O’DONNELL

Miss Celia Ann Welch, who ar
rived in O’Donnell April 2 to make 
her home with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Welch, apparently hearti
ly approves o f our city, in as much 
as she is adding daily to her first 
weight o f seven pounds.

The Index force from the editor 
to devil, most heartily beg the young 
lady’s pardon that announcement 
of her arrival has been so delayed, 
and at the same time assure her that 
we join heartily with her parents 
and frigpds in welcoming her to this 
mundane sphere, feeling sure that 
presence will be a source o f joy and 
pride to all who know her.

im

r
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W. H. R ITZE N THALEtt 
Editor a Ad Owner

11.60 PER Y E A R - IN  ADVANCE 

Advertising Rates on Application.

Entered as second class matter
September 28, 19*3. at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3. 1897.

STATEM ENT OF THE OWNER 
SHIP. M ANAGEMENT. ETC. RE 
QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON 
CRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912.

o f the O’Donnell Index, published 
weekly at O’Donnell, Texas, for 
April 1. 1931.
STATE  OF TEXAS 
CO UNTY OF LYNN

Before me a Notary Public afore
said, personally appeared W. H. Ritz- 
eathaler, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes and 
says that he is the editor and owner 
o f  the O’Donnell Index and that the 
follow ing is to the best o f his knowl 
edge and belief, a true statement 
o f the ownership, and management 
o f the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
tion 411, Portal Laws and Regula-

Local News
Scott was in Post Friday ♦-

F. C. Scott has returned to his 
home in Lubbock after a week's vis
it with his brother, M. A. Scott. I

WOODY

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edwards were
in Crosbyton on business Saturday. Miss Clem Nealey entertained 

number of her friends with a slumber 
,. A. Edwards and Vernon Mar-! party Friday night. Those present 
made a business trip to Levelland l were Misses Ruth Shelton, Lois Vin-

' Brewer visited at the Wallace Raines 
home Sunday.

David Brewer, who has been ill
I quite a while, left Saturday for 
! Portersville to visit his sister. We’re 

' j in hopes the visit and rest will do 
him good.

Mrs. H. W. Waldrop visited her 
mother, Mrs. Land o f the Wells com
munity, Friday o f last week.

. Rains is on the sick list at 
this writing.

Mrs. S. E. Holloway was shopping 
in O'Donnell Monday.

Mitchell and Britt Harvey return 
ed to Pampa last week after a short 
visit with home folks.

Monday evening.

Mrs. Fred Henderson 
Laynette Smith were in 
Friday.

and Miss 
Lubbock

Boyd has been ill several 
with rheumatism.

M. B. Hood spent Sunday in Post, 
where Mrs. Hood is still at the bed
side o f her mother.

W. A. Hale of Abilene was the 
guest Monday o f his sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Veaxey, and family.

C. A. Rayburn returned Satur
day from an extended trip to Lit
tlefield. Sudan, Amherst. Levelland, 
and other points north, south, east 
and west.

R. O. Stark accompanied Judge 
and Mrs. Wm. McGehee of Floyd*

, da to Santa Ana. Cal. last Thurs
day, and will accompany Mrs. Stark 

o iTV F V TH A i rn  °n her return from that place. She 

>"">
several weeks.

Miss Maggie W. George of Slaton 
formerly connected with the school 
in the capacity o f music teacher. 

I spent Sunday in O’Donnell with
finan/lt

| Miss Florence Henderson is spend

NEW MOORE NEWSI *h* * "k “  " h,,~
I I Jim Ellen Wells spent the week

|_____________________________________ J j end at Tahoka with relatives.

_  . . \ Little Miss Yvonne Westmoreland
We are having some very prat- ^  week. ,nd al Tech ^  het

ty weather th.s week, and most of mother Mr? c  „  WestmoreUnd 
the_people are busy planting ,„d  her aunt. Miss Irma D. Palmer.

Marcellus, visited Mrs. Edwards Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson o f near 
Woody visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hileman Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock and 
Howard Lakey o f Woody took sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richard
son and family Sunday night.

Do You Dread the First i 
the month?

zant, Mary Lou and Oniva Kennedy, 
Benna Foster, and Addie Lee Burd.

Miss Dora Trice has returned from
week’s visit with her sister at 

Pecos, Texas.
and Mrs. Waldrup were at 

Sunday school Sunday. Mrs. Wal 
drup is improving after an illnes; 
o f several weeks.

Miss Napper of Sparenberg visit 
ed her sister, Mrs. O. H. Preston 
o f this community Sunday.

Lee Jones o f Grandview was at 
Woody Sunday.

Misses Lois Vinxant, Clem Nealey. 
Ruth Small and Ruth Shelton took 
dinner with Miss Oniva Kennedy 
Sunday.

The Singing Convention meets at 
Hancock next Saturday night and 
Sunday. All singers are urged to 
come and help. Also all lovers of 
song services are invited to attend.

ARVANA NEWS

EAST SIDE NEWS

The musicsle at the Harris home 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
everyone present.

Mrs. J. W. Shaw is staying in town 
this week teaching for her sister 
Mrs. Street, who is sick.

Ernest Brewer and family le ft Sat
urday for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Beattie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Porterfield visited at the Dur
ham home Sunday afternoon.

Ira Breckon and family and H. L

Mr. and Mrs. J .A. Richardson and 
daughters, Johnnie and Mrs. Hazel 
Hancock, motored to Lubbock Sat
urday and visited Miss Vivian Rich
ardson, o f the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Several from heTe attended sing
ing at Hancock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock 
spent Sunday evening with the lat
ter’s parents ,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Richardson and family.

Several from here attended the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ether- 
edge’s, o f Woody, Saturday night. 
Every one present had a delightful 
time.

Mr. and Mra Raymond Lowri- 
more o f Liberty spent Sunday with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Trice and family.

Mrs. G. C. Gliff and little son,

C. E. CAM ERON
is the representative of the 
Texas Kleetric Service Com
pany ia • ’DeaneU.

For aay information shoot 
year electric light service cell 
Mr. C. B. Cameron at Texas 
Ueetrie Service Company, La- 
meea. Plume Ne. L. B 414 or 
at Lameaa, Texas, Pheae 237.

Needless, sir, needless! A  small J 
cent o f your income deposited in a c 
ing account regu larly each week orn. 
w ill act as an ample reserve against j  
avalanche o f bills.

The First National Bank
. L. SHOEMAKER, Cashier

Good Performai
a t lo w  cos

Mr. and Mm. B. B r^.1
Hy of the OK commtt; . " ^ l  
community Frid»y

Mr. and Mrs. B n B _ 
Mr. .nd Mrs.
Sunday afternoon. "  ■

Use the Index < 

Advertising daring 19ll|

*‘1( has taken 
fifty years to 
perfect this system”

‘Just think how little I need worry about 
markets and prices. M y chief job is to pro
duce the best butterfat, eggs and poultry 
that I can— take them to the nearest Sw ift 
A  Company produce plant and get the going 
market price in cash for all I can deliver.

Y O U  S A V E  when you buy the F 
and you save every mile you drive, 
ing the life  o f the car the saving < 
cost o f operation and up-keep 
mount to considerably more than t 
ing on the first cost.

Don’t keep paying fo r  repairs o . 
old car when you can buy a New For 
such a low  price. W e ’ ll g ive you a| 
trade-in allowance and deliver the I 
fo r  a small down payment.

COUNTY MOTOR

RED CHA
rabbit Nueei
--the feed «vary robbit « « r  H  
waiting for! A complete bclonced 
palatable, nutritious, contomioj d* 

il ingredients. Compressed WoNl 
osy to feed, •!•«»*•*■ 
rêvant snuffles. Try ib| 
an sotisfoction-

B. & O. CASH STORE
- W W ,  C u l  T .& . -

O'Donnell. Taxas
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Ootniri'i murmured lometblog to 
niriorM- The girl'« startled eye* 
toied toward the door. 8he lost step, 
¿■ In d  dlstrmeted, then Joined her 
jlrtoer sod walked beside him from

^Xĥ atiorlfT noticed that she was bo- 
ft#  him and her lorer; that her 
fjr protected Quantrell against the 
«„,<* of gun fire. A quick suspicion 
IK into bis mind. He moved toward 

be wanted, brushing aside 
) were In the way. dodging 

dancers as he crossed the barn.
He i r the

daw's teeth flash 
i, caught a mocking wave of the 

A streak of color dived through 
There was a crash of glass. 

I had flung himself through 
ja window head first, 

loeafusion Instantly filled the room, 
k became vocal with screams, Ira

ni, and the lift o f excited 
vowels Men and women 

.1 this way and that, so that 
It fis rs  found himself caught In the 
lynss si he fought his way to the 
"  idow. The soft bodies of young 

,  S Impeded him no less thnn the 
Isssrelar ones of lean vaqueros

i the outside came the sound 
I d  shots staccato reports of battle, 
■ n s  sheriff drew closer to the exit, 

h in his eagerness to reach the

>rms
r CO!
i you buy the 1 
e you drive, 
the saving i 
l up-keep \ 
more than the!

fo r repairs o 
>uy a New For
1 give you a g 
l deliver the! 
?nt.

MOTOR

I  self Dong against a señorita face to 
■fcce, so closely that her bosom rose 
■sad fell against his heart. Dark, 
lupld. long-lashed eyee lifted to his. 
|  Iks Arm brown flesh of bare artrs 

bed tils cheek* and Angers laced 
selves together hark o f hta neck, 
rvs Gomes had found another way 

I  is serve her lover.
I O'Hara tried to push her away. She 

J  tag there heavy as a sack of meal.
■  Ha reached bark, caught her wrists,

I dragged at them to break the 
|  hsM. The girl dung desperately to 
nun. Even after be had freed himself 

the matched at hla coat to detain him. 
J At last be was at the window. I’ ro-
■ hetlng bis far« with his arms, ha 
I  plunged through It to the ground out- 
■fide.

Some one shouted, “Who Is ItT"
The voice belonged to Amen Owen. 

I  O’Hara called aloud his name. The 
| rwticy ran to him. revolver In hand. 

"He got away—that greaser who 
not through th* window. Who 

I  W«s her
"Bob Quantrell." The sheriff was 

I  already on hla feet, his six-shooter out 
| "Which way did he goT”

•Thataway." Owen waved hla hand

I  »bit it was you—not till after he 1
I  time a-shootln'."

"Anybody hurt?"
"Xo. Too dark to see. All of us | 

■ M®*gln' away for general results. The
I  toys followed him a little ways, but
I I  called ’em back. Figured It might i J to a trick to draw ns off from the ■ 
|  tom. Here are the boys."

Grogan and Baldy Brown Joined

“ When you call for a showdown 
with Bob you wanta be sure you hav« 
an ace in the hole," Baldy Brown said 
drawing a plug or chewing tobacco 
from his pocket "He can sure make 
a busted flush go a long wav. An' 
most usually you'll find his card* are 
all red when they’re flipped over. 
Now my Idea Is to ait here an'—•*

O'Hara cut curtly Into Baldy'« dir 
course. “ Not a debating society we’re 
holding. I'm here to capture Bob 
Quantrell. The way to get him la to 
go after him. Come along, Steve."

Worrall grinned at Owen and 
Brown. “ String along with Garrett 
here an' you'll have lively times, bans, 
long as you have any. My last word* 
are that If I’d lived a better life 1 
wouldn't of been here. All right. 
Sheriff. Scratch gravel."

O'Hara and hla long lean deputy 
moved away and were lost In the 
darkness.

“There’s a lad. that Garrett O'Hara, 
who's had more bullheaded luck than 
a nigger with a rabbit's foot," Baldy 
drawled, a little resentful. When he 
was making oration he did not like to 1 
be cut off so abruptly.

his atill handsome wife. They were 
attractive young people, devoted to 
their father and their mother. The 
gods, it was generally felt, had been
very good to him.

(Continued Next Week)

ALUMINUM  DEMONSTRATION
PARTIES OF INTEREST

Chief among the social diversions 
o f the week have been a series of 
parties for the purpose o f demon
strating a well-known brand o f al
uminum ware.

According to the plan outlined by 
Walter Stanley, company represen
tative in charge o f the demonstra
tions, each hostess invited her guests, 
and he furnished cooked, and serv
ed the food, as well as awarding each 
hostess a prize for the use of her 
home.

Party at Parr Home Thursday
Mrs. W. O. Parr was hostess at 

the first party, which was held at her 
home Thursday evening.

A  delicious dinner was served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Hal Singleton 
W. E. Singleton, Hal Singleton Jr., 
Ben Coin, A. H. Koeninger, C. H. 
Doak, W. L. Parr, Cathey and W il
liams.

Mr«. Johnson Entertains Friday
Mrs. Boss Jdhnaon opened her 

home Friday evening to a number 
o f guests for another of the demon
stration parties.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
John Johnson, Allen Williams, Guy 
Bradley, Guy McGill, D. M. Estes 
H. H. Line, Roy Wilkes. W. S. Cath 
ey, D .A. Edwards, Paul Gooch, Bud- 
do Yandell; Miss Alma Hyde. Mrs. 
Nina V. Berry, and Warren Smith.

At Ritsoathaler Home Monday
The last o f the series took place

Lock yore foot!" scoffed Owen. | ?i0n<U£  #at Jf*. h°  /
"He makes his own breaks. Garrett ' Mr8' ^  H' Rltlelltha,er- Guests 
doe«. Ile a got guts an' horse aense." | were MeMr* “ nd Mmes- B M 

"So have you, old-timer, but 1 ain’t H*>m**. Grover Sutton, Harrington 
heard anybody shoutin' about what g I C. H. Mansell, Roy W. Gibson, Clari 
wonder you are. Coupla year* ago Greenwood; Mmes. Naymon Everett

special music by an orchestra from 
Tahoka made up a most interesting 
progrsm.

JUNIOR MC LAU RIN  HAS
BIRTHDAY PAR TY  MONDAY

Junior McLaurin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo McLaurin, celebrated his 
seventh birthday Monday afternoon 
with a party at the home o f his par
ents.

Attesting to the popularity o f the 
young man, thirty guests were pres 
ent to assist in duly honoring the oc
casion, each o f them wishing a hearty 
and sincere ‘happy birthday’.

A fter several pleasant hours 
spent in group games, the guests 
were served with delicious ice cream 
and suckers.

Those present were June Marie 
Gibson, Margaret Lucille and Billy 
Jane Johnson, Mary Ellen and Wal 
ter Stine Parr, L. Parr Jr., Mary 
Louise and William Edward Single 
ton, Lena Mae Singleton, Charles and 
Jimmy Land, Aubra Lee Shook, Bob
by Ramey, N. T. Singleton, Collins 
Scott, James Bowlin Jr., Charlef 
and Billy Cathey, Ardith, Allen, and 
Jackie Cornett, John Holland Stokes 
Mary Ellen Gantt, Ruth Williams. 
Ed Williams, Nelson Fortner, Wel
don Hancock, Terry Edwards, and 
Ross Smith.

lene this week, attending a Com
missioners’ and Judges’ convention.

Judge Grider has been asked to 
address the convention, but we were

unable to learn the subject on which

he will speak.

TTiey expect to return Friday.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL ROME
Day Phone !03

O'DONNELL, TEXAS
E. T. WELLS Night Phone 184

LAMESA PHONES
D AY— FUNERAL HOME 78 

M G H T  PHONE
Clyde Branon Phone 2Z3

Aubrey Thomas__________________  81
‘AMBULANCE SERVICE"

k * - i  ,b .. a tjfljiiia

this O'Hara was a tenderfoot—didn’t 
know ale' 'em. You wouldn't of said 
ha would be worth a barrel of shucks 
ss sheriff. Now he's the white-haired 
lad of Jefferson county. Tell me why. 
If It’s not luck."

"Sure I II tell you why, Baldy. It's 
because he never quits—goes after 
bad men like the Watson*. Lights on 
’em all spraddled out. On top of that 
he's straight as a string. That's Its 
shape."

Baldy agreed, still grumbling.
Gomes lived In a large one-atory 

tdohe house on the outskirts of the 
town, lie was one of the original 
settlers, lie  had driven his longhorns 
up from Mexico and settled on the 
creek In the days when the Apaches 
were atill troublesome. Within a few 
years the town had grown up almost 
at his doorstep. For a Mexican be 
was well off. Ilia rows and horses 
had Increased In number. More rooma 
had been odded to the house. He en
tertained hospitnbly and was a po
litical leader of hi« race locally. Park
eyed sons and daughters, eleven all j 
told, were growing up around him and

Carey Shook, and J. W. Campbell.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE
HOST AT  MEET1NC

The young people o f the local 
Methodist (riurcti were Jiosts last 
Sunday afternoon to other young 
people o f the town with a special 
meeting at the church at three o '
clock.

Talks and addresses by leaders in 
this phase o f church work, and

C. R. CARPENTER

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office in Caart Kease

TAHOKA, TEXAS

the Sheriff Sketched briefly the sltu- 
I  ,UoD »Idle he hurried down th# j 
I  *,IW with his men.
I  "That was Bob Quantrell who made 
I  tto break through the window. He J 
I  •H-generaled me. No question of I 
I  Utter of us shooting from where we |
I  wT*’ ^ °° ma“ y women around. So !
I  to came out through the window '
I  while I watched the door. He knows !
I  »*re hot on his trail and he'll try to ;
I  J? ***•' at once- Chancea are he’ll i 
I  i? 8 ,oward the Delgado stable for j 
I  'to horses. If no, we ll have another i 

"Mb with him."
A voice hailed them. i

I Thkt’s Jess," said Baldy Brown. \
** was. Worrall had sent him to ' 

■w out the causa of the firing. I
"Nobody been for the horses y e t r  '

I ®* therlff asked. !
I tola01 5rt' ,,anhey showed op an’ £  
I  to* a liM.k at the horse* to see they 
I tre all right then cam* out again.
I "»didn't even chirp."

T*nkey, eh?"

I k » 81*** wa* r,*ht *ur* ** wa* Pan- 
I Couldn’t tee hla face much, but 
f " »  fellow limped like Pantoey does."
I  within five minute* they had Joined 
| i * * 111 aD<l McCarthy, who were bld- 
I  ^hlnd an adobe wall across the 
«  r*® ,r#® I»»* stable. They held a 

^¡"«d low-voiced consultation.
■ a/T* • “on«* to take a scout around 
I r.w.0"** ***•«*•" O'Hara said. "Uko- 
I won’t stay at the dance
I * * « “d Bob will try to meet Dolores 
I ¿T * h» leave« town. Steva. yon 
[ r r  * ,th ®# sad look around there.
I  te back toon."
I  ®*«a nibbed dnblonaly the ua- | 
K T 7  brl,t1«  ° °  hie chin. "Tou're ' 

that boy eonald'rable. Gar- 
■ * done told you he’s got more 
* to him than a sidewinder. Ton 

I n *  8t,,'k «round here with the rest 
f  **• d,-*“ 't you reckon r

500 Roll. WALL PAPER
Twenty different designs of Artistic Wall Paper. Price« rang
ing from 8c to 45c per single roll.

See U. And Save Money!
“ H O M E  PE O P LE ”

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

ATTEND MEET A T  ABILENE
THIS WEEK

Judge G. C. Grider and Commis
sioner Waldo McLaurin are in Abi-

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE ANY 

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement with 

Western Union Telegraph Com

pany, we can now send or raceiva 

your messages any time during 

the night.

I f  you have a message to »end 

call the operator at

O’DONNELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

N e g l e c t  Jt”
It was the last bit of advice a prominent re
tiring merchant gave to his aonand successor, 
and it guided a sound business enterprise 
safely through the rough channels of trade. 
"Under no circumstances," counselled the 
merchant, "  neglect the protection which 
sound stock insurance affords- Keep if. 

broad — adequate I  It strengthens business 
credit, invites public confidence, stimulates 
patronage and encourages consistent prog
ress."

Let us help you review your needs and give 
you aound, dependable protection.

HAÏMES  & BEACH
Phone 153

LO A N S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E

“The 
’Woman 
With a 
Sun Bonnet**

Who came to Texas in the early days did 

not know the luxury o f turning a valve, 

applying a match and having a fire ready 

fo r  cooking. Thought, labor and capital 

have united to make natural gas available 

to the successors o f the pioneer woman. 

L ife  is much easier fo r us all as a result.

WEST TEXAS 
GAS COMPANY

Presenting the

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
in twelve attraetire models

CONVERTIBLE CABRIOLET
A comfortable coupe or ■ racy roadatrr. , ,  , »  
Wide rumble eeat. Radiator «rills....... O ld

*

THE COACH
An idralrar for the family. Room, eeata.
I Ul.ec bad,. Uri.er'. mat adjustable. D IO

«

«STANDARD FIVE-WINDOW COUPE

CONVERTIBLE LANDAl  PHAETON
A a*-», full, convertible louring car.

SPORT ROADSTER
A faet. .mart. Toolbful open car. Wide ,

FIVE-PASSENGER COUPE
A neu and diatinrtive da luia model. , 
Radiator grille and caul lampe........

V

STANDARD COUPE
An e.eellent personal ear for

’595

PHAETON
DUtlaetis* iu et,I*. Top (abrir b.

SPECIAL SEDAN
I beaut.. Ni de lute nier g

SPORT COUPE
personal ear for bueinem | -o e  
I use. Large rear deck. JO J

STANDARD SEDAN
rei fornii, il

STANDARD ROADSTER
A fine rar for general fornii. Mae, «marl- 1/ n -  
I, at,led. Wide, comfortable seals. . . O dd

All prices/. o. b. Flint, Michigan. Special aquipm

Nowhere rlae in the low-price field Is 
there «u«h a wide «election of fine coach- 
craft an In the Chevrolet line—and Chev
rolet alone In it« class provide* the many 
recognised advantage* of Body by Fisher. 
Thi* mean* not only attract!*« styling, 
handsome interiors and fine, modern 
appointment*—hot also the safest, most 
durable body construction known — 
wood-sod-steel scientifically combined.

Chevrolet gives you a am 
running six-cylinder motor tl 
fifty horsepower, ywf sparati 
expense /or gas, oil, tire* <

irn you get ready to buy a h 
, inspect the line at new '

RAYBURN-HOOD CHEVROLET CO

f,
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party at Mr. and Mrs. Burrus’ Sat 
I urday night.
' Foster Barrett is visiting relative» 

in Matador this week.
Mrs. Ernest Burris of 

Lou visited J. W. Burris and family 
Sunday.

A very large crowd attended the

hire; Tailored costume, and Plan-1  school. Seventeen boys were out the
ning a company dinner. Alice Busby 
Eagle* W ia Honors at Tech Relay

Coach B. H. Scott and nine mem 
bers o f the Eagle track team attend
ed the 1st annual Texas Tech Re
lay carnival at Lubbock Saturday, 
and, though they did not win many

Draw-Mesquite ball game Sunday at honors, the boys did some good work 
and gave the other schools a run for 
their money. With thirty-nine team* 
entered, O’Donnell's 880 yard relay 
team, composed o f Wilbur Shumake 
Rundell Foster, Joe Mac Kyle, and 
J. C .Christopher, placed third, com
ing out behind only Snyder and Pam

first day, and others have come out 
since then.

Coach Scott said Tuesday that ten 
tative plans are under way o f th< 
organisation of a Lynn county scho 
lastic league, made up o f this place 
Tahoka, Wilson, and several o f the 
rural schools.

1 Draw. Mesquite came out with a 
I victory; the scores were 5 and 2.

. and Mrs. J D. Fairley o f O’
| Donnell visited the Nunnally home 
| Sunday.

Roberta Stamps, who is attending 
I Texas Tech, spent the week-end with 
J her sister, Mrs. Frank Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bearden visited

I Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Sunday after
noon.

Geo. L. Stephens went to Com
anche Wednesday.

W ITH  THE CHJRCH 
O RGANIZA 1 IONS

meat Co. for good work stock. 26-2ci Sunday Khoo\ attendance, 116.

J. C. Christopher, Eagle sprinter 
placed Afth in the 60 yd. dash against 
64 entries.

Those who made the trip were] 
J. C. Christopher, Wilbur Shumake 
Joe Mac Kyle, Rundell Foster, J. C. 
Parr, Alvis Tredway, Ben Morrison 
Jake Burkett, Ted Clayton, Coach 
Scott, and manager Jack Glynn Cath

ay.
O'Donnell Representativo* to Moot

A number o f thracksters who are 
eligible to compete at district meet 
April 24-25 are working out daily 
and are getting in good shape. The> 
expect to place several men in the 

eet .
Those who are eligible 

event are H. C. Mckee, Woodrow 
Abies, mile run; J. C. Christopher 
100 and 440 yard dashes and relay. 
Alvis Tredway. 220 low hurdles and 
relay; J. C. Parr, high jump; Ted 
Clayton, 880 yard run; Joe Mac Kyle 
440 yard dash and relay; Wilbui 
Shumake, Hollis Hunt, or Jake Bur
kett will be the fourth member of 
the re’-ao tean..

Track Tanm Sponsor Play 
"C lover Time” , a three-act com

edy .will be presented Thursday 
evening in the high school audi
torium by members o f the track 
team, assisted by several o f the high j | 
school girls. Characters will be as 
follows: Peter West, poor but
honest. J. C. Christopher; Sally 

| West, his daughter, Alice Joy Bow-

est heart and {attest poexet dook i 
in town, Edward Clayton; Fanny I 
Flint, his wife, Kathlyn Veazey. 
Stumpy Smith, Peter’s pal, Truett 
H o b d y ; Fatty McCullough, town con- 

j  stable, Wilbur Shumake; Emmaline j 
Margoline. and Caroline,
Browti sisters who live in a red 
house on Green St., Alline Mcllroy, 
Alice Busby, and Gladys Gibson. 

Baseball Workout Begun 
Monday marked the beginning o f ¡ 

the baseball season at the high |

Grammar School Now*
SEVENTH GRADE— Our room 

mother, Mrs. Chas. McConal, is ill, 
but ia recovering nicely.

Honor roll: Joe Pugh, Jim Ellen
Wells, Ovell Warren. Earl Wayne 
Guye, "Raymond James, Mary Hamil
ton, John Latham, Marie Greenwood, i 
Gene Eckols, J. D. Hunt, Marvis 
Eubanks, Dorothy Walls, Margaret ! 
Vermillion, Clyde Ash, Minnie Mae 
Williams, Jaunita Frazier, Maudie j 
Williams, Ira Page, Opal Tally, Ray j 
DeBusk, Lester Vaughn, Robert 
Gary.

FOURTH GRADE— Last week the 
folowing pupils made 100 per cent 
every day in spelling: Geneva Me-j
Kee, Ardith Cornett, Estelle Suite-I 
mire, Maurice Payne.

These pupils made 100 per cent

an arithmetic test: Estelle Suite
mire, Gladys Mae Williams, Irvin
Simmons, Robert Campbell, and Hil-
man Maxwell.

HIGH FOURTH —  honor roll 
Leona Holman, Christine Barber, A. 
C. Lambert, Inavey Burdine, Billie 
Rayburn, and Charles Kirkland.

HIGH THIRD— honor roll: Opal
DeBusk. Elizabeth Gantt.

HIGH SECOND —  honor roll: 
Betty Lou Pierce, Slayton Eckols, 
Wesley Owens, John Holland Stokes, 
Weldon Curtis, and Jack Turner.

LOW SECOND— honor roll: Dale 
Burkett, and Mabel Mitchell.

V HIGH FIRST— 1honor roll- 
Voung, Gordon Kirkland r l

A°u Jem"  Barnd° " ’- WAbies, Mary Evelyn p. *
Land. _ _  ’

Trade at home and help

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUgae-. 

TRUCE UNE ^

1-----------------------------------------------1

SEED FOR SALE!
You can buy any amount of 
J. A. Dunn’s State Certified 
Dwarf Yellow Milo seed in O’Don 
nell at The Farmers Co-operative,

I  ■
j Gin Company.

J. A. DUNN, Grower 1
STAR ROUTE 4. LAMESA

26-4 tp. >

MAID SERVICE 
WITHOUT A  MAID?

Six words into the phone, and it’s 

Ve call for your frocks, 

clqan and press them beautifully. 

And remember that careful and reg

ular attention prolongs the life of 

any garment

E. RAY

LAMESA SANITARIUM

MRS. W. H. DUN 
Supt. Nursing

A W J W W J W M
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Diversified Industries Insure Constant Returns ta Investors in Texas Electric Service ComjMimj 

$6 Preferred Stori:.

m > u  can 
NAMEDOUBLE CAGLI

your price
and still decide:

* I will buy onlyâf leading make of tire*
4W

In every price rang# Goodyear offers

AU-W IAf««

ûuwumu greatest valve . . . because Goodyear 
builds millions more tires than any
other company. And we con prove 
Goodyeor superiority before you 
buy . . come in ond see today’s 
new Goodyears . . .  get our 
proposition on tht typoÍíImV̂h yoo worn______________

MIA VT DUTT 
PATMnNOI«

HIGHWAY
iip GARAGE
Ä _ _ ij John Earles, prop.

No M ore SitM-fo
A F T E R  A P R I L  I t t t h

Saturday, April 18. marks the end of the present sale of Texas Electric 
Service Company $6 Preferred Stock. Only a small amount of this stock 
is left, and from now until the sale ends, orders lor shares of stock will 
he accepted with the understanding that they will be filled only so long 
as any stock may remain for sale.

Buij your shares from any 
employe of the Texas Elec

tric Service Company—  

they are the salesmen.

Cut Out and Mail Coupon Below to Subscribe or 
________ for C om plete Information __
| A- J DUNCAN. Fort Worth. T.*a. !

(Mark X «  [] mmtlng roar rmuIrrmrnU) 1
I □  Firm har. four r.prm.nutim call to *1». further information. I
. fj L wUh *»> •nbnrrib. for . .harm T.ia* Elnctrir Wvir. r„ 1
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